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enough to drive him from the housf.
TWELVE .EIGHTEENTHLY EAR

.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Bï CAMADA.
Article. Wilt. W*to

Free la Exchange f.* v
ef the Seal ttnrailon.

Washington. D.C., Dec. 17.—After the re
turn of the Canadian Premier and the Min- 
ister of Fisheries from Washington last 
month, an authorized statement was given 
out from Ottawa of the contenta of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier'a reply to the proposition 
of ex-Secretary Foster, the American nego
tiator in the seal conference. This was 
oonttmntxi bv Wr Louis Davdes In a public 
address ait Toronto. In which it was added 
blwt in l-etum for a settlement of the fur 
seal question satisfactory to the United 
States, Canada would expect, among other 
ooncesskms. a reciprocity arrangement, 
which would admit Into the United States 
rice of duty. lumber, cowl, fish, barley, eggs, 
potatoes and other farm products.

The communications exchanged between 
Sir WMfnid Laurier and Mr. Foster are 
now for the first time published »t Wash
ington. They arc voluminous and contain 
nothing new.

Ill The America»» an- ashing the Canadian 
Government to be aluowed to ship their 
goods through bond Into Alaska.

John Brown, ex-May or of Stratford, has 
bien chosen as the Liberal candidate for 
North Perth, In the coming provincial elec
tion.

The Hotel Dakota’! and two wholesale 
grocery bonnets at Grand Forks, Dakota, 
were burned yesterday, and it la reported 
that several lives were lost.

S Daly flWfflfjCMI. MSI ]1U1I 41 fl
2 t Six Members of One Family 

Burned to Death.& .IHfhe Cat Appears to Be Get
ting Out of the Bag.

-3HAPLEAU, TARTE AND BLAIR

'•
ILewie George Clark, mulatto, aged 88. 

who was the original "George Harris 
of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” died In poverty 
yesterday at Lexington, Ky.
Mr. John Tolmle. M. P., of Kincardine, 
made a mis-step cn his verandah at Klu- 
canUne Thursday night, fell and broke Ills 
left arm. He Is doing well.
Gordon Baker, treasurer ______,

Township, tried at Cornwall for liiciDy of 
$3000 of township funds, will be tried agsln 
because the Jury disagreed.

President McKinley has appointed Harlan 
W. Brush of New York as consul at Clif
ton, Ont.;" Charles W. Merrlmau of Wis
consin as consul at BnockvMe, Ont.

Torn Nolly, when arraigned yesterday at 
Joliette, Que., for the murder of his bro
ther and sisters In Rawdon, pleaded not 
guilty, and was remanded till Jan. UJ. j 

The Minister of Agriculture intends se/d- 
tug about 1000 samples of Canadian wljKat 
to British millers, *> that they may _«-■ 
for themselves the excellenoe of Canadian 
grain.
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MOST DISTBESSING AFFAIR.:%
'F

Patrick Leahy and Five of His Child
ren Cremated in Their Home.

of Osmbruck
V

h

Uleged to Have Conspired to Throw 
Out the Old Liberals. i \iti

3 Mrs, Lesliy Escaped and Menaced ta S»ri 
Her Baby-The Head Man Had shownO

Signe af Derangement and Dropped a
HE WAS VEADLF PALE.tte Mystery Among Felltlelaas Is Haw Sir 

Adolphe Wae Craay Enongh to Aieeme 
Sack » Compromising Foolllon—Arefc- 
Wshap Brnckesl Hastening Home Akead 

of Time-- Hr. Tarte Write* Anotker 

Letter-Other Sews From Montreal.

Lamp While W andering A bent the 
House In the Sight- ‘Aeter Terris*’ Assailant Arraigned In the 

Mow Street Felice Cenrt 
Teeterday.

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—One of the most 
heart-rending catastrophes that ever vit*

iS BfŒŒ \sjtrjs£zs,^ssi

David Forth James Fisher and David for goule time showing aigus of mental.
ulon,’ made I’^rou’k'fM Tlb'rtTfrom the" derangement, and was in the habit o£ 

farm, but Gnatd Mooney and assistants WB ndering around the house at ntglifc 
brought them back. with a lamp. It is supposed he saa

William Carr, a child murderer, was doing this this morning, when he drop- 
hanged at Liberty, Mo., yesterday morning ^ the Mrs. Leahy vainly trail
tku-r was an Ignorant? to queuch the fiâmes, and had barely
^hlstoÆromSda» ‘by“t time to escape from the blute with one 

wife. cnuio. j
Bronson is in custody at BelV> Story of an Ere wllees*.

e,/ Ont., charged with maiifflaughter.it i 'phe accoUnt as told by Joseph Boulez* 
la charged that at a bee in Kawdon m-is > I w^0 re8CUCti Mrs. Leahy anti her cniKt 
luff's a row:aBrouÏÏn w„rî^sw7but from the k.tchen roof of toe nurmuC 
J£„ped, and was captured only a lew days b«ginft-u. fodotvs. ^ ^ ^

bf^woSs jF

were James Goodfellow, Kclwin Duller, ting up he saw that Mr. Leahy s houser 
James Hitts, Frederick tioodiidge, G-urge wa8 on tire. On reaching the fire a 
Hutchings and Henry Cooke. They were few other men were there. He obtained, 
charged with bad management, widen re- a ladder and saved Mrs. Leahy from 
suited in wrecking the bank. ' the roof of the kitchen of the building

A, provision in the bill t0 and carried her to his own house, While»
lagic sealing, which has paasedHieOnltcd takiug her there’Mrs. Leahy told h:m 
Sta.tf* w0hncerTîhc?“mm-" from Th”» will what she knew about the fire. She 
h^bothlsritishand Canadian dealers m the said she had been awakened by Mr. 
skins?1 as* both sold 'largely to the United Leahy, who told her it was getting day- 
states. i " light and thu^Xshe should get up at

At T.’Orienaï Ont, where the Rockland once. She did so, and,.seeing the uouso 
riot.1 case "was on trial, a Juror nameti 6e- fUR 0f smoke and the light of the lire 
guin admitted to Judge O’Brien that ee ilt once took in the Situation. She could 
hud been "approached" by one of the elgut L0t descend by the stairway, and with 
defendants, and asked to ho d 0'lvt„J°J'„aiLn I one child climbed out on the roof of 
quittai. The case will be tiled over ag tjl(. kitchen. lier screams also awak- 
Witb a different jury. cited Mrs. Clark and Mr. Anderson, Hv-

George Arnold, who ibo bnrtally aconit- ^ y7 Kriel-street. Mr. Anderson
‘•d.Turokoy Alex Bruce in ^Utoy JaBfj 8 the burning liouse by wuyi
ttwm vesronbty at Whitby of the kitchen, but tbe lire was so se-t 
Mreeoed’to five veers In Kingston Vent- vet(. jn the front part tha-t he was 
wS Vkard labor. Turnkey B™cewas 1Lhle to do #0- and devoted his energies 
Incapacitated for five months ae the resu.t tQ gavjng hi» Own house, 
of the beating, and his constitution was | of the first men to, rehch tile hre
Udly stohni. ’rr,ct ’ (Has Samuel Ami of Hi /riel-sireat.
James F. McLean, a well known barrister wfaen h<, ie|W the fire was eo far

of New Glasgow, N.8., ha-s ilnlnd He advanced that he could do nothing to
leaving some anxious» pe^e l»mnd.^ He gxtinguj$h u he rau at once to the uenr-
asslgn«l bef ro wbi]e t6(iy m,glt c»t alarm box at the corror at Clarence
?ot mert^Uh on earth, he hoped they „ud Cbupsl-streets. He found the b^-X 
would see each other in heaven. McLean was without a key and he could not 
' “opposed to have toon Involved to the riug it In company with a man named 
extentof $20.000. A. Biliaire he then ran to tbe butcüer

Mrs. Harvey Conover, wife of the proprlc- H)10p fa Q. Leclaire on Clarence-street 
tor of the Huttonvllle cheee- fat-torn near tQ te]<Tfiono to the fire-station. He lost 
Brampton, fell from her cpalr ^bile writ^ abnut lell minutes rousing the family, 
ing a letter and died 'nsrt,a0ntt^Qont:ke^"„i„J and just a» he got them up he toward 
evening, from william Cook. Clerk the alarm sounded, from box 0J, at tile

o8?&a0«U.p, and highly estrepieil. corner of Nelson and SL l’atrick-streelA^j.. 
fBx Vremler James Mitchell of New Bruns- Twenty Minutes Lost,

wick, died at 8t. f^en Thursday mld^ 
right Of cancer of the throat- 11L W8S 
Lorn at Inverklp, Scotland, In 1827,

V1CE-&E6AL MOVEMENTS.

xi

London, Dec. 18.—Richard Arthur Prince, 
known as “Mad Archer,” the super who 

TVc. 17 —(Special)—The cat la8t evening stabbed and killed WJ l am Montreal, Dea 17. Terriss, the well-known actor, as the latter

hJ aL p*ws are plainly visible. Xhe ^.1^*5

n.-hlieation of the famous coalition. ICt- at Bow-street Police Court to-day, charged publication or uil w-tu with the crime, and was remanded until
1er, already referred to m Ane worm, Wednesday next.
mav be expected any day, and when it Prince, the assassin, Is Intelligent In np- 

J ,, T inv-iu™,, will pearnnee. His posture and demeaùor were
fices appear the Langelter me U- t moat calions. It was apparent that be felt 
pale into insignificance. he was playing a part which would cotn-
v ,r. n.ked tn-dav one of niand the eyes and ears of the aUdi -nce.The correspondent asked to-aay one o Seycra, |ctterg were found upon the pri-
the leading Liberal members of the goner from members of the royal fam.ly 
Hnn„ Oommous from his district it and other prominent people, leeludlng the 
House of vommous iro Duke and Duchess of York, replying to the
there could be any mistake about tne pristmer’s congratulations upon the b.’r.h 
identity of tbe document in question, of their son, and one from Princess Bca- 
and he made the following statement, ; trice (Princess Henry of Battenburg) upon 

-.in ho -potI with interest by the occasion of her husband’s death. A ’ I». »n,I I ibi-rais alike- 1 third of tbeae letters was from Mr. Glad-
Conservattves and Liberate al . ,, bls Kt0ne In reply to birthday congratulations.

• i here is no mistake w uate er. Another was from the Prince of Wales,
letter was written by 6>ir Adolphe onap- ^ngipg i>rmce for his expressions of sym- 
leau to Hon. Mr. Tarte, dwellnig at |>athv upon the occasion of the Duke of 
length upon the lines of the proposed Y0rk' s illness In 1891. Then there was a 
m-aJition in the Dominion Parliament." I letter from Manager Latham of the Adelphl 
' ..ity ,ee this letter7” ! Theatre, dated Dec. 11, 1897, regret lng

“Veto 1 ^^read, thiU.he «oM not offer .^Secret
«oÆ^TndMr/k^rs „au^ ^t^toprov,^ the police with a motive

is mentioned also. There has been a ___
conspiracy all through to get rid of the 
old Liberals and invite support from tlie 
Tories. The link in the chain is per
fect, and the mystery is how Ohapleau 
wa^ crazy enough to put his name to 
such a terribly compromising document."

$ "Does the letter seem to be a reply 
to one written by Mr. Tarte on the
M"Oh?'y’Js,Ctthnt is quite clear. It is 

a discussion, of the whole question.
Lieii ten ;uit-G o vernor 

Mr. Tarte to
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IROTES FROM. OTTA WA.

Jacob Bogart of esgoode Wants $3Mt 
Damages From Archibald Galbraith 

for Seduction.

®vsj

p
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Jacob Bogart, a well- 

known farmer in Osgoode, issued a writ 
against Archibald Galbraith for $2000 dam
ages for the seduction of -his daughter, 
Ellen Jane Bogart. Defendant is a farm
er and the particulars of the story are of 
r.l.fLFimunl cuaracter.

Awtter dated Nov. 9 was received to-day 
from Major Walsli. He had then passed 
the White Horse Rapids and is no doubt 

Selkirk.

»>
lii‘

j i

S’ ‘Then of course
Patterson's visit with 

l" Speucerwood had something to do wi-L 
the coatition movement after nil'.'"

“Certainly; it was a part of the con
spiracy.”

The Archbishop's Household Surprised.
To the great surprise of the members 

of the Archbishop's household a cable
gram has been received from Paris, say
ing that Mgr. Bruchési woull sail to- * 
morrow from Hiivre T>y the Champagne 
and expected to arrive in Montreal not
later than Dee. ÜS. As His Urnce tlid Lmdoa, Dec. 17.—The conference between 
not intend to return till February, the tfa( re~veeotaUves of the striking cnglu-
greatest interest bas been a wakened^ as ^ ^ emp|oyers Bat ?ate t0_day ^
top^esiti^nr'is that the Papal encyclical| arrived at a Provisional agreement, except 
on the Manitoba school question is on, on tbe 8-liour question.As to this point, ^ way to Canada and. ?hat the Arch- d,spite a -ong^^uadtm, toe employes de- 

bishop of Montreal desires be heie ( On tne other questions the employers 
when it is enunciated. It is understood k,t,rP concinatory. Tne conference aujourn- 
that the Papal decree will be read si- ld t0 Dec. 28 to enable the men to lake a 
mnltivneously from every Catholic pulpit Do I lot on Ike present situation.
In the Dominion. The provisional settlement leaves mat
in tne Atom] on. terg pnu-tically the same as prior to the

Mr. tarte s Lalrsi Epl.lle. jUBt ballot, when toe men voted not to ac-
Hon. J. Israel Tarte sends the fob ct pt the terms of the emp.byers. 

lowing to his paper:
“There is no doubt that there exists ; The E'oArlr Display on Page II. 

in Quebec a desire to have in the Cabi-| p n o{ th|g |ssn(, Qf The World will 
net a representative of what is known prot,at>!y Interest more readers than any
as the Young Liberal element, and those news or editorial feature In to-day s paper,
who follow Sir Wilfrid Laurier closely The fact that It Is an advertisement will ^w^wenthat he f- -t toe man ^detract from.lts

to ignore the demand of so many it will prove a most welcome guide to
a faction of his party. The Litngchtr U)J happiness; and even those who will 
affair is but an incident, and one that not ta‘ke time t0 read every precious state- 
in no way diminishes the confidence ÇI mvnt made in tlie advertisement will ab- 
the Liberals in Sir Wilfrid and his gorb the Impression of greatness—the hat 
Government." and fur greatness of Dineens palatial new
Government. ! “"mbllsbment at 140 Yonge-str.et, corner
.imprsvemrets Preeilsed on the 1.1 , M. ! petonce, which is expressed In a 

Tbe merchants met the new trame tbou;„nd hints In a thousand lines on page 
manager of the Intercolonial to-day and u Tlle gr(.at store has been thronged with 
presented him with an address.f Mr. visitors, delighted with the lmmenst- holi- 
Harris -said in reply that he hoped the day fur displays, all this week, and/or ro- 
husinéss nn-n would remember the hoi - jonvenience of those^ romalus up -n
ernmviit road. It was mtpndeil to «U b until the end of the year,
the line so that Canada would beproud , > f ,>atrons can si op at the main
of it- In a few months vestibuled l>a«"i ai tran®.e to Dineens on TemiM-rance-street, 
ser.ger cars would be running and ad- ,ugt around the corner of Yonge, and avoid 
ditional freight accommodation wouid yOUge-street crowds and conruslou 
be provided. He trusted that all would 
shortly see that commercializing this 
great railway had wiped out the deti- 

which it was yearly causing m

V
uaXc

vv7 Oil-y
Waiter St.

!
I

now safe at Fort
John : Now den, young fellers, how often haf I to tell you dot I has
v . ' . . .____  -

ERG1MEERS’ STRIKE. Mr. Hardystein to 
no use for pork?________ _-

—Provisional itireniat Arrived at *1 
Conference on All Except the 

Eight Hour Day,

nesses at the trial of John Hamilton, but 
who made a statomcat to Crown Attorn^> 

receiving tbe promise that he 
would not lie piosocnted if be turned 
Queen’s evM<mco, and admitted In court 
to-day he had ^wo-rn falsely and perjured 
himself. He said that John Coleman and 
John Hamilton lx>Ui met hi in at Booth» 
Hotel in Orangeville, and GoIAnan said. 
“You are to identify me,, Unit I In
Hamilton’s office, and I will 
Witness said tiiat Hamilton told him to 
My that he was present In the office wfien 
the order wa# sltmedf7~and he would not 
forget him; said that he hail not received 

cash consideration from Hamilton for 
g ho. and admitted to Mr. Johnoton 

that he had perjured himself for,nothing. 
He went to Mr. McKay and made a clean 
statement of the whole thing.

Court adjourned till 0.30 tomorrow. The 
ease against Coleman will likely go before

COLLECTATES' AT HOME.
McKay on r

Brilliant Fnnctlen at the Jamcaen-avenne 
Insulate last Evening Ms.» Bae- 

eessfnl tsaversailoae
The fifth annual at home given by the 

graduates and undergraduates of the Park- 
dale Collegiate Institute was held last 
night under toe most favorable circum
stancesat the Institute, on Jameson-avth 
nue. Thé large prayer hall, in which the 
promenade was he.ti, was tastefully deco
rated, and the stage artistically arranged 
and fitted up. The evening’s entertainment 
was commenced by a musical program. 
Among those who took part were Mr. W. 
B. Caldwell, J. R. Van Wyck, vocalist, 
MI»» Dickinson and Mr. J-.A*. 
guitar and mandolin ; Ml»© Anni© MOlvilk, 
elocutionist ; Mr. Edmund. Hardy, ,
Mr. Harold Buyley, violinist; Mr. Arthui 
Blight, vocaliat, and Mis» Irene Ritchie, 
elccotlonisL , .

,lvhe guests were graciously received uy 
Mis© Kye-kman, Miss Spence and Messrs. 
E. K. Cullen and W. A. McKinnon. At the 
conclusion of the program the I>ro“**“u"; 
concert wa© started to the sweetest of 
music, supplied by UliomwV* orchestra.

About 11 o’cJo<*k the doors of the girl» 
gymnasium, which had also been tnstetuli> 
uecoratcd and turned into a supper room, 
were thrown open, and a choice menu was 
presented, after which he promenade was 
resumed and kept uji late hour.

The at home wa# the most suc
cessful in the histor.- Institute. The
committee to whom pieces» is due 
were: W. A. McKinnon. J. H. Hunter, Miss 
D M Webb Charles E. Pearson, Mis# M- 
Dyke, Mr. W. H. Grout, Miss M. G. GflL. 
Mr. W. H. McNairn, Miss M. L. Wrignt, 

Cullen. Mis© Binklev, Mr. E. J- 
Mr. R. Biggs, Miss Alayne

Crown's Case Not Concluded at the 
Close of the Second Day.

Mrs. Sit Venice Sin Her Testimony, Alsng doin 
With a Number sf Others - One Witness 
Acknowledged That He Bad Perjured 
Himself at the Preliminary Trlel—The 
Jury Not Likely to Set the Eaae Befere

By the key tibing missing from box 
63 about ‘M minute» were lost.

The firemen quk-kly got to work, but 
the flumes were so severe, they say, 
that they could not enter the house,

„ . although they kilt-tv that Mr. Leany
Yesterday afternoon the Governor General un(j fa his children were inside

toe Countess of Aberdeen, attended by at the tjme. Alt ejfltowitness bears oisc 
Wilberforec, A.D.C., visited toe Fred this statement, adding that SuivOhtet

vtPt Mission whA-e they were-received Lattimer made n big effort to get into 
Victor Mission, wnere tuer Rtv tbe hougc from the rear to wive, if poa-
by Mr. Walter Massey, - - * silile the people within. When ChiefDr.< Potts and othor ladles autl geiiUetne j,ro^0H[ ar^d tile tire was pretty well 
Interested In the work of the Institution. upder control. He had the front do-yr 
Their Excellencies went th tough all the burst ,qKiL. and shortly afti-r entered
various departments of the building, luclud- the house. Then it was that the bodn *
. n, • kltchen-garfien" class for chtl- were discovered. Those of two of to» 
lng the ylLa\a* „nnkln„ Which children were found at the foot of the 
dren. and the elnss for ™o g' stairs. The others were upstairs, that
Instruction was going on at tlie time. of thp fatheT being found crossways oit

Later In the afternoon Her Excellency ^ bed. This story is corroborated by 
presided at a meeting of toe Provisional ct!iers.
Committee of tbe Victorian Order of 4 Horrible Suspicion,
Nurses, at Government House. There was -pbe suspicion entertained by some, 
a large attendance. that Leahy stole the key of the tir»

To-dnv at 3.30 Their Excellencies will alurm box and set the house 011 hre 
visit the Home for Incurables. while temporarily ont of his mind, wa»

This evening Their Excellencies wlll be f^heltoÎuSfdUcTv«? wafml 

present at a public meeting under the aus ^ ^ thp kpyhvle fa the box hail been, 
of the Local Council of Women, In h ged wj,th a small stone. Even had

Normal School | {he key been found it would have bceu
impossible under the circumstunce» to- 
open the box.

Mrs. Leahy’s story 1* as follows: 
was asleep and had been for -some hours, 
I do not know what wakened me, but 

4 Girt 1er I» Gentleman. I when I opened my eyes I saw my hus-<
From a gentleman to a gentleman there band standing by my bedside, undres- 

is no gift In better form and in better taste sed. He was calling Agnes. Agpes. 
than a neat little box of cigars. U yon get I "P^^STbecM^ I the'house
them at Muller b you cun rest assured that «r<> t \va.*9 w^arlv ©uffocîttcdMr.VVlii with 'smoke'. I rea^M'Vm” of the

whenever he sits down to enjoy your gift little folks, just itt tno rear of my own 
A box of 50 Manilas for $2.25. A boix of room, which is the front room upstairs. 
25 “Traviatas” for $2. Havana» inf boxes at j jr^bed Mamifr and Frankie from the 
all prices—as good a» their bed and rushed to the back window. 1
high B»5" r.®?,ts, J5l,.eacil clg • Mt| held Frankie by the bawl until I raised 
me at Muller s to-day. I (lle window. I then put him out on tne
? - ,,.... _____ t s„ in,'. I shod. 1 tried to get back to save tlie
E.Vi:.htim»;to.Ura.^V^G*“.to ethers, but the fltunes would not permit 
Block. 136 I me.

____ : against Coleman will likely go
the jury to-morrow afternoon.

»

tin horn crushing.This Afternoon.
and

Brampton, Out, Dec. 17.-Thc second day 
wa closed with the Tbe Tern Slnmpi Tamed Ont Tw. Thensaml 

D.tlnrs In Five Days.of the perjury trial 
C^bwn's case not yet' completed, and will 
not go to the Jury before to-morrow after- Vancouver, Dec. 17.—(Sppclal.)—The re-

EESSrSliM
turned out in five day» $2l>0G—on„, plates 
$1000, in concentrates $1000. Phe mill, filled 
with hot air pipes, starts again in a week.

The first witness called this afternoon 
was John McLaren, the Local Registrar of 
Dufferin. He said that he was called up 
by Mr. McKay over the telephone, and 
asked by him to assist hlm m his work at 
the Session», and he administered the oatli 
to the witnesses on the day lu question.

Mrs. titeveuwon’s Tesilroeny.
Mrs. Catharine Stevenson’, the woman who 

laid thé charge of forgery against John 
Hamilton, was the next witness, bhe gave 
evidence as to what the prisoners MM at 
the trial in Orangeville. She spoke of Dick 
Small, Mr». Stratson, Mr. Stewart and Mr. 
Hamilton as being present when the order 
vu» signed, and that Small said to. put 
the figures up on the corner, where there 
was no blot Mrs. Stevenson swore posi
tively these men were not present, hut 
under a severe cross-examination she ad 
milled that she could not say it was inv 
possible for any person to come In without 
her knowing It, but said it was Improbable.

Brought A Hi In Dakota.
William Stewart, a brother of the last 

witness, was brought from Dakota by the 
Crown, and he gave evidence as to being 
present with Ills sister when toe order was 
signed but said no other parties were pre
sent except Mr. Hamilton and themselves. 
He also would not say it was impossible 
for any person to come in the back way 
and be In the buck office, without him 
knowing It. He hud business dealings with 
Hamilton, but before and after this order 
was given he had to go to Hamilton about 
the sale of a farm ot his sister's, because 
Hamilton held a mortgage, and the farm 
could not be sold until he secured a dls_ 
charge of the mortgage. He was out of 
the office only a short time, and (Ud not 
think any person could have been In and 
seen toe order while he was away.

To Consolidate the Hetliodist Debt.
A representative committee from the lay 

and ministerial bodies of toe Methodist 
Church met in the Wesley build ng yes
terday afternoon, to farther consider toe 
auestlon of consolidating the debts of all
toe Methodist churches In the dty. Until; 
v.-sLigation. It was found toat the totai 
debt amounted to between SbOO.bOlunl 
aiwi ivm) on real property, amounting in all îr&t0 |LM,0tTT committee was

;rti?e,“T^n, |ev:
Dr’ Briggs, Rev. J. A. Rankin and Rev. 
Elliott Rowe, to draft the outline of a 
scheme to be presented at the next meet 
lng of the whole committee.

Mr. E. K.
Bongo ugh,
Jones.

The Late Hon. alexnniter Mackenzie.
Au appropriation.was.mode by tbe Do

minion Parliament for a statue of the late 
Alexander Mackenzie. The World takes 
the liberty of suggesting, to the Govern
ment that they constitute a committee tor 
selecting a suitable model of men wuo 
knew and loved the ex-Premier. Among 
the names that toe public would recognize 
at once for such a work g re Charles Mac
kenzie of Sarnia, T. C. Irving of Toronto, 

G W Boss and William Buckingham 
of Stratford, who was secretary to Mr. 
Mackenzie during his premiership.

pices
the central hall of the 
building, at 8 o’clock.

ciency 
the revenue. À

Members Mu.t be District Mrsldenls.
ahP NïïtÜCnmberhmd ««Su 

kuer presiding. The question of 
admission of new members was 

i , .,rrht mi Hiifl it was decided not to al- 
K>»Lany to be admitted who were not rest- 
deufs In toe riding. ________

TUB STAXDAltlt OIL COUPANT.
* " LBaths, *04 King W. 

Bath anil be<l 91.
Cook’s Turkish 

Open all night.T.æ,Bî.ûr-.î:&T ssa.*»lng
[•’aid

Maternent In the Reichstag Regarding 
German Competition.

H.‘ni'
Try lithe

Berlin, Dec. 17—The Minister of the 
Interior, Count Vosadowsky, replying m 
the Reichstag to-day to aai inquiry re
garding the intentions of the Govern- Tu ,he 4iuermen.
swttsf oSnaU-

the German market, said the Gov- John KcJ: [but tbe , tb,.y hand e
emmeiit was aiding the competition of • d tbJlt tbu people who use It talk
German spirits of wine with petroleum. ahuut it. and also that they P1.”'80. tbtba
There was hope that the -efforts being customers in everything pertaining to the
made to improve the spirit lump would delivery ot toe coal. Jn m.ng rtls^coal. 
shortly lie successful. ‘here is u - Yonge below King, oppo-

The Minister of Railroads, continued •« ï,,nge’ ouo *’ 216
Count Fosadowsky, had also arrived at 
a certain decision regarding the reduc
tion of freight rates on Russian petro
leum. Moreover, an increase in tlie 
customs duty on American petroleum 
was being considered.

In conclusion, Count Posiulowsky re- , bauge |„ the weather may be expected 
marked that the Government, if nrecs-, - It wm be appreciated, as what we 
Burv would proceed ruthlessly against are bavlng now is not at all seasonable,
the' abuses complained of in connection Now is the time to put your coal In before
with the Standard Oil Company, anil you areentireti’ ont of It- If ™".?a'“ 
would, adopt without delay the measures gR^coal^ !lndfcl9 bright and clean, order 
he had indicated. .' lt j0bu Kent & Co.'a office. 63 Yonge-

—-------—--------------- street, below King, east side. Tel. 62-i. 246
“Salada" Ceylon Tea Is not nerve din 

tubing.

It Will be a Very swell Affair.
Toronto is evidently on the threshold

The pre-

Hon

Iof an unusually gay season, 
cursor of the season's amenities takes

beb realized. The rosebuds will w«tr 
their sweetest confections and the or
chestra will throb the most enticing 
waltzes, while Quinn’s English evening 
shirts gloves, ties and dress protectore 
will lend to’ tbe fdnetion a decidedly 
Duke of Devonshire air.

JIwr»r,
Wc»l.mg

C aution ! Caution :
Bootih’s Best Measure Oysters are packed 

In clean well-sm lacked yellow and red 
striped palV. The public can easily dis- 
norn the difference between much of the 
cheap stock now offered and that of Booth's, 
which cannot be retailed below 40c a quart. 
Toronto agents for Booth’s oysters, Cleg- 
barn’s Fulton Market.

artistic work with tifellke 
€. H. Noble, It Ring W., Fho-Combine»

execution.
tocrapher.

After Lunch
G. M. Vance, a solicitor of Shelburne, 
as called after lunch, and gave evidence 

tbe order from Hamilton

Fember's Taper, Russian and Tnrklsb 
Baths, 1*1 and 1*» longe.

Artistic Framing.
sunolv of new mouldings Just received; 
^assortment of engravings and etch- 

4e }(. Young, 498 Yongc-streeL 246

tasted “Salads" Ceylon Tea ?

Important to llnlldcrs.
A number of choice building lots in ttie 

best residential sections of the city for 
mile at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaidc-street east.

Edwards * Mart-Smith, chartered Ac
countant», Bank of tiommerec Building. Lee" Edwards, F.t’.A. A Mart-Smith C.A

Fair and Decidedly Cold.
Minimum and maximum temp'ratures: 

Kamloops, 6—16: Calgary, 24 below—12; 
Qu’Appelle, 30 below—18 below; Winnipeg,
34 below—10 below; Port Arthur, 18 below 
—4 below; Parry Sound, 21—28; Toronto, 26 
—29; Ottawa, 28—30; Montreal, 30—82; Que
bec, 32—36; Halifax, 36—30.

PROBS: Westerly wind»: fair weather; 
decidedly cold; local snow flurries; fine and • 
decidedly colder on Sunday.

Oak Hall's twelvc-dollar overcoats are 
feund on many of Toronto’s best dressed 
men.

was __
as to receiving 
for $139.75, and giving him a cheque for 
the amount out of toe purchase money for 
the farm. He was acting for a Mr. Win- 
nett, the purchaser of the farm.

Daniel McCurdy, at whose place Coleman 
said he left bis horses oil the night of the 
23rd of November, was called, and he, said 
Coleman was not at his place that night; 
to the best of his knowledge be bad not 
been there since the 16th of November. 
He said the horses could not have been 

as he had no room tor

sells Monsoon Ten.Every grocer4 Change Expeeled.

Grand 4 Toy's Snaps.
The Indians discovered Columbus In 1492. 

Poor Lo! be has regretted it ever since. 
Ponr hundred years later we discovered the 
Japanese Copying Letter Books. The only 
nerfect book for typewriting. Lf it is a 
good thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Sta- flouers and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dau-strects, Toronto.

also
tings.

Have you

1Niagara Clip.
it is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. We hâve Just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 longe- 
street.________________ ______ -to

NVUv suffer from toothache when Gib
bon's Toothache Gum will relieve In
stantly? Price loc.__________

Fart and Sherry B ines.
We are in a position to offer the gen

eral public one of the choicest selections 
of port and sherry wine in the Domin
ion, from $2 to $7 per gallon or ÿô to 
$15 lier case qts. Maras, i9 longe
st reel. Rhone 1708. 04

. * **r,el ^**Tel|T' -Hare»» At the Sessions last night Judge McDou 17
By sending your name a w, At uhdrew the B-atly case from the ca^npoula............. Queenstown.

plainly written, to Adams & bons Go., « Germanic..............Liverpool....
11 and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Out.,--------------------------------------Emp. of India . .Vancouver..
and one wrapper from the 5-cent lutti Msnamenu. Indiana...................Philadelphia

as anwtfvss sk EEand shoulders free.____________ Buv oniy granite. The McIntosh Gran- Aragnnla
. lite and Marble Company, Limited, office Canada..

Smske the .Id reliable “Tonka Mlxt.rc," VoogEsirceti Elpis...
sool. lasting end awecl. Jatv ----------

31 Front 
"quick

left at his place, 
hia (Coleman’s! horses in his stable at that 
time. He admitted to Mr. Johnston In his
cross-en initiation that the horses might have
l>een left In his shed without his knowing

Telephone 2«82, E. Barbe «t < 
street W., for up-to date rln 
and neat. Fopnlar prices.

Trv Haig 4 Haig
Trv Haig & Haig Scotch whiskey, 

which is the best imported into Canada 
to-day. ________________________

Pember*» Turkish Baths 73c, Eveninff 
( jjath and Bed SI* Rî Longe,

reek’s Tarklwh Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day 73c, evening 50c.

Lakevlew Hotel.
Vartlcs looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
vomer Winchester and Parliament-sireets. 
Special terms to weekly hoarder». *^.nnev 
C V 8 p.m- __________________ 246

*'46 -are R ady,Orans* m"»

^SS Zeïn »S%egÆ

etSer dincriou. The men w.lio helt>ed to 
defeat the lu«t atteinupt are watchiog vhe 
Sew move. When the duy ouiucs they will 
dike themselves heard again.

The annual dinner of IMrkdale 
No. 207, look ttiaev last might hi Parkdale
Mui^mhc Hull, and Hon. X. C. XVailace, wlin ]a-w exams, being held in Osgoode
spoke as above. res[M>nded to the toast of «^^erday, Mr. sAlbert R. J. F. Has-
Grand IvO<lge. Hv dealt upon the extent of - 1 He revived mi bim^rtaken
the Empire and the influence It cxervl9?<\ , ^ adr. Overwork is sow to be
upon the affairs of n»tioits and showed how | juto
Cvaund i was insik-ng it «elf felt lu this year piderlv lady named Mrs. Jenkins fpil
< f the .Inbilee celebratvi n. «linnery sidew.ili; yesierd ty »nd

Mr. WaWac* spoke strongly upon the dutv , ‘ she wa» taken to St. Mi-
of (’ar-idlans. who have a grand country to broke nig 
develop, with bvimdleys poaaibUiUes. J cliacl » HW

it.
Joseph Woods, a blacksmith of Everett, 

said that John Colewaji had his horse shod 
iu his plaei1 on the afternoon of Nov. ‘ZL 

George Synott and Thomas Hand, the lat
ter a tax ' collector of Everett, gave evi
dence to the effect that John Coleman was 
at home on the afternoon and evening in 
question. Mr. Hand wa« in the habit of 
collecting his tuxes ot Mr. Coleman’s hhtel 
and on the night of Nov. 23 he was t 

il about 0 o’clock, and he said /ohn 
Hamilton was there then.

Tbe Principal Wllpeee.
The principal witness of the afternoon

was Robert Tyble. one of the perjured vit-

8fe»m»blp Novemeali.
At From

. .Nfw York 

. .New York 
Hong Kong 

. .Liverpool 

.. .Antwerp 
. .Liverpool 
..Tilt Cove
____ Stettin
.........Boston

IL.O.L., F«tlicrstonha«gh A <*•» P* 
anutex# rrts. tiann Coremvce bui

To Commercial Traveler».
Walter H. Bfight has something spe

cial to offer iu accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
dtt so. 32 Adelaide-»treet east Phone

~ 16

ten» wlieiurt
lemg, Toronvo.

.Philadelphia 
. New York.
.New York..
.New York..
.Llvernool .
,.Al)vrilecn...SL John’s Mid

! iere

l
i
i/

i

»

i

t

à
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E. AMES & CO
itmbers Toronto Stock Exchange)
l sell stock» on the Toronto.*Montrevl. 
rit 'and Londou Exchanges, on commit-

i:t5
JNG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NDERSON&CO.
M !. Toronto chambers, 
ling amt Teronto-sts.
rokers.
en York Stocks sod tihiesgo Grain

Phone 2605

. TEMPLE,
r Toronto Stock Exchange, 
MELINDA STREET.

>ker and Financial Agent
1 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
' ASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639.

STARK & CO.,
>ere Toronto Stoca Exchange
Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 

Interest. Rente collected.

c. BAINES
U Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Ltocks bought and sold on com- 
[>0 Toronto-street._________ _

.odxtce dealers.

LTRY WANTED.
iwiog are to-day’s prices : Tor- 
V, geese 5^ to 6. ducks 50 to 65, 
0 to 45, large roll butter a5 to lb.
kNCB »Ss CO.*
alon Merchants, 23 Church 

, Toronto.Street

R. HOLT,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Bank ot Hamilton Ubamhers. 31 

Let, opp. Bonn! of Trade BuUdlng. 
[Telephone 2829.

ENTS WANTED 
jwn and village in Canada to sell

EDA CEYLON TEA.”
jp in one-pound lead packages. 
NNING & CO.. Wholeeale Agent»
Front St. East Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sage casings.
e supplied. Best brands 
ported and domestic 
and hog casings at low- 
ces. saltage, quality and 
ion considered. Corre- 
ence solicited. 25

iARRIS dte CO. 
nforth Ave-, oronto.

ENTLEMEN’S

VING STANDS
—Razors, Cups,
—Brushes, Soap, etc.

LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-9treels, 
Toronto.

ATES...
lr stock in all makes, styles 
cl sizes is now complete.

HEAD HAHDWADE CO.
c.DELAIDE-ST. EAST.
s g and 104,

k m i«s MIW. li
Joe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto*

iigh Cameron, Asrent.

ÎULATORS
ETS NEVEff BETTER FOR K 
HAN TO MAKE MONEY.

own wires and fast ser-our
exchanges.
COR MALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St 
lions—Grain J, stock J.

& HAMMOND
OTtH’k BROKERS *»d 

ID, u Agent».
ilember# Toronto Stoox Exchange, 
ioveinmeat, 
ust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ou Loftuou, (Bug.), New York, 

d Toronto Exchanges bought 
om mission.

Municipal, Rail-
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